Supplementary figure 6. Sp8 and Sp12 variants with terminator or second full repeat. (A) Sp8 variants leading to Sp12 (Sp8 [cagu] ). The variants with terminator directly behind the SalI site (red) show a similar pattern compared to the variants with a second full repeat (blue). However, the best spacers (cagu e.g.) with terminator do not perform as well as the variant without, while the worst spacers (AUUG e.g) have better activity with the terminator directly behind it. (B) Variants of Sp12 leading to Sp14 (Sp12 [cac] ). Some of the spacers show a large discrepancy between the terminator and the second full repeat. The difference between terminator and full repeat is quite a number of nucleotides. These change the context of the spacer and may influence the folding and which is its most stable structure significantly. Context dependence was also shown with the removal of the leader-end and replacing the full repeat with a mature repeat on the 5', so the 3' sequence affecting the efficiency can be expected. figure 7 . Back-folding libraries. The fluorescence loss was determined for 3 libraries in L-FR-Sp-|T| (pTarget1) with the same intended folding and three replicates with the error bars representing S.D..
Supplementary

Cleavage efficiency for different spacer lengths
As intramolecular base pairing between spacer and repeat should be avoided, the minimal spacer length in the mature guide sequence was determined. Two guide expression constructs were compared, pTarget7 and pTarget8 ( Figure 7A ). In case of pTarget8, with a mature repeat and terminator at the 3' end, Cas12a requires a guide sequence of 19-24 nucleotides for optimal in vivo cleavage efficiency (70-80%). A drop to 60% and 25% is observed when spacer length is reduced to 18-nt and 17-nt, respectively (Supplementary figure 8B) . In case of pTarget7, with only a terminator at the 3' end, optimal activity is observed with a 24 nt spacer (70%), and gradually decreasing efficiencies (50-1%) upon reduction of spacer length (23-17 nt) ( Figure 7B ). The pTarget7 constructs have the terminator directly at the 3' end of the spacer, which appears to be an additional limitation upon spacer length reduction, most likely due to steric hindrance. Additionally, the terminator stem is actually longer in the constructs shorter than 24 nt. This is because the terminator ends in a polyU tail, which potentially binds to the GGAG at the end of Sp4. Since position 24 is "U", the base pairing is interrupted for that length. The G-U wobble pair is not particularly strong, but it can add some strength and length to the already strong terminator stem. Altogether, these findings agree with a previously reported minimal spacer length (16-17 nt) for in vitro cleavage analysis of FnCas12a (1) , and with the requirement of a "minimal" R-loop for binding (and cleavage) of DNA targets by Cas12a (2) . The latter study revealed that a mismatch at position 20 has no significant effect on the binding rate, while mismatches at positions 19 and 18 do result in decreased binding rates.
Supplementary figure 8. Cleavage efficiency for different spacer lengths. (A) Schematic of pTarget7 and pTarget8. (B) Cleavage efficiency is shown in terms of fluorescence loss for various spacer lengths (17-24) with the error bars representing the SD.. Blue bars are cleavage efficiency shown for spacers containing a mature repeat and a terminator at the 3' end and in red bars are for spacers that only contain a terminator at the 3' end.
Computational analysis of pre-crRNA folding and its relationship with spacer efficiency
To analyse the folding characteristics of pre-crRNA, we introduced three measures: stem-forming potential, loopaccessibility and spacer opening energy. We computed all these measures using the RNAfold and RNAplfold programs from the Vienna RNA package v2.4.1 (3) . In all our computations, we provided the full sequence of the pre-crRNA as input and used the programs in the default settings, except for the parameters window length W and base-pair distance L in RNAplfold. These were set to the length of the pre-crRNA. Using RNAfold, we computed all possible base-pair probabilities in pre-crRNA, but subsequently we only focused on the five base-pairs that forms the stem of forming potential is equal to the product of these 5 base-pair probabilities. The other two measures, hairpin loop accessibility and spacer opening energy, were computed using the RNAplfold program. The hairpin loop-accessibility measure corresponds to the mean probability of UGUU region of the hairpin loop to be unpaired and the spacer opening energy corresponds to the approximate opening energy computed for the first 19 nts of the spacer. Both measures are parsed from RNAplfold output with no further change.
As described above, a major challenge for Cas12a crRNA design is to avoid that the spacer sequence affects the pseudoknot structure, at the level of either precursor crRNA or mature crRNA. Here, we set out to investigate whether disruptions on the pseudoknot structure can be computationally predicted through RNA secondary structure prediction tools.. Since the pseudoknot hairpin consists of a stem and a loop, we defined two measures describing the robustness of the hairpin structure in the context of the folded pre-crRNA: the chance of the stem being formed (stem-forming potential) and the chance of the loop being unpaired (loop-accessibility). In addition, a third measure is introduced to assess how difficult it is to abolish the folding of the spacer part of the crRNA (spacer opening energy). High spacer opening energy could lead to inefficient targeting due to the potential strong base pairing within the spacer region that would restrain the target DNA recognition. This is also in parallel with energy models proposed for Cas9 DNA recognition. Details on how these three measures are calculated are described in the Materials and Methods section. Several sets of constructs that are presented throughout the study have been analysed with the in silico approach, as depicted in Supplementary figure 9. The plots reveal that spacers with a stem-forming potential >10 -1 have high cleavage efficiency, whereas spacers with a stem forming potential <10 -4 tend to be very inefficient. The same is true for the hairpin loop accessibility, as spacers having unpaired hairpin loops are mostly efficient. A notable exception is the pTarget1-Back-fold lib [DR] (Supplementary figure 8D ). Since the 3' spacer tail of this construct only targets the base of the hairpin stem, the loop accessibility is high and the stem forming potential is also rather high. Evidently, the opening energy is very high, so the pre-crRNA is unlikely to shift towards the active state, and therefore, Back-fold lib [DR] construct potentially gets trapped in the inactive state. This also holds true for the Sp8 (Supplementary figure 8A ) and 4 left-most spacers in Supplementary figure 8B. They have smaller opening energies than Back-fold lib [DR] but stronger signal on pseudoknot structure disruption (low loop accessibility and very low stem forming potential). On the other hand, in Supplementary figure 8E, five spacers with low stem stability (<10 -4 ) have medium-low efficiencies which might be due to alternative competing structures. Overall, although the individual RNA folding-related criteria cannot explain spacer performance alone, they all have significant correlation with the fluorescence loss measurements (p-value<0.01, Pearson's ρ=0.31 (stem forming potential), 0.29 (loop-accessibility), -0.38 (spacer opening energy)), indicating that this analysis may be useful for identifying potential dysfunctional gRNAs. where the colour represents its performance (cleavage activity; more intense red is better) and the three folding 1 tctagatttc agtgcaattt atctcttcaa atgtagcacc tgaagtcagc cccatacgat 61 ataagttgta attcggtacc ccgcttcggc ggggtttttt caagttcaaa tatgtatccg 121 ctcatgagac aatgtgtggg gagaccacaa cggtttccct ctagaaataa ttttgtttaa 181 ctataagaag gagatataca tatggcttcc tccgaagacg ttatcaaaga gttcatgcgt 241 ttcaaagttc gtatggaagg ttccgttaac ggtcacgagt tcgaaatcga aggtgaaggt 301 gaaggtcgtc cgtacgaagg tacacagacc gctaaactga aagttaccaa aggtggcccg 361 ctgccgttcg cttgggacat cctgtccccg cagttccagt acggttccaa agcttacgtt 421 aaacacccgg ctgacatccc ggactacctg aaactgtcct tcccggaagg tttcaaatgg 481 gaacgtgtta tgaacttcga agacggtggt gttgttaccg ttacccagga ctcctccctg 541 caagacggtg agttcatcta caaagttaaa ctgcgtggta ccaacttccc gtccgacggt 601 ccggttatgc agaaaaaaac catgggttgg gaagcttcca ccgaacgtat gtacccggaa 661 gacggtgctc tgaaaggtga aatcaaaatg cgtctgaaac tgaaagacgg tggtcactac 721 gacgctgaag ttaaaaccac ctacatggct aaaaaaccgg ttcagctgcc gggtgcttac 781 aaaaccgaca tcaaactgga catcacctcc cacaacgaag actacaccat cgttgaacag 841 tacgaacgtg ctgaaggtcg tcactccacc ggtgcttaag cggccgcata atgatgtgtt 901 atcattgatg cgaggtcgcc tatacctccc cgcttcggcg gggttttttc ccgggtttac 961 actttatgct tccggctcgt ataatgtgtg gctgatttag gcaaaaacgg gtctaagaac 1021 tttaaataat ttctactgtt gtagatagga gtgttcagtc tccgtgaacg gtcgacgtct 1081 aagaacttta aataatttct actgttgtag atagataccg gacaacgtgt ctccccgctt 1141 cggcggggtt ttttcctagg actagtctta ttcaggcgta gcaccaggcg tttaagggca 1201 ccaataactg ccttaaaaaa attacgcccc gccctgccac tcatcgcagt actgttgtaa 1261 ttcattaagc attctgccga catggaagcc atcacaaacg gcatgatgaa cctgaatcgc 1321 cagcggcatc agcaccttgt cgccttgcgt ataatatttg cccatggtga aaacgggggc 1381 gaagaagttg tccatattgg ccacgtttaa atcaaaactg gtgaaactca cccagggatt 1441 ggctgagacg aaaaacatat tctcaataaa ccctttaggg aaataggcca ggttttcacc 1501 gtaacacgcc acatcttgcg aatatatgtg tagaaactgc cggaaatcgt cgtggtattc 1561 actccagagc gatgaaaacg tttcagtttg ctcatggaaa acggtgtaac aagggtgaac 1621 actatcccat atcaccagct caccgtcttt cattgccata cggaattccg gatgagcatt 1681 catcaggcgg gcaagaatgt gaataaaggc cggataaaac ttgtgcttat ttttctttac 1741 ggtctttaaa aaggccgtaa tatccagctg aacggtctgg ttataggtac attgagcaac 1801 tgactgaaat gcctcaaaat gttctttacg atgccattgg gatatatcaa cggtggtata 1861 tccagtgatt tttttctcca ttttagcttc cttagctcct gaaaatctcg ataactcaaa 1921 aaatacgccc ggtagtgatc ttatttcatt atggtgaaag ttggaacctc ttacgtgccg 1981 atcaacgtct cattttcgcc aaaagttggc ccagggcttc ccggtatcaa cagggacacc 2041 aggatttatt tattctgcga agtgatcttc cgtcacaggt atttattcgg cgcaaagtgc 2101 gtcgggtgat gctgccaact tactgattta gtgtatgatg gtgtttttga ggtgctccag 2161 tggcttctgt ttctatcagc tgtgagctcg gtttgaggag tgttcagtct ccgtgaacgc 2221 ctcctgttca gctactgacg gggtggtgcg taacggcaaa agcaccgccg gacatcagcg 2281 ctagcggagt gtatactggc ttactatgtt ggcactgatg agggtgtcag tgaagtgctt 2341 catgtggcag gagaaaaaag gctgcaccgg tgcgtcagca gaatatgtga tacaggatat 2401 attccgcttc ctcgctcact gactcgctac gctcggtcgt tcgactgcgg cgagcggaaa 2461 tggcttacga acggggcgga gatttcctgg aagatgccag gaagatactt aacagggaag 2521 tgagagggcc gcggcaaagc cgtttttcca taggctccgc ccccctgaca agcatcacga 2581 aatctgacgc tcaaatcagt ggtggcgaaa cccgacagga ctataaagat accaggcgtt 2641 tccccctggc ggctccctcg tgcgctctcc tgttcctgcc tttcggttta ccggtgtcat 2701 tccgctgtta tggccgcgtt tgtctcattc cacgcctgac actcagttcc gggtaggcag 2761 ttcgctccaa gctggactgt atgcacgaac cccccgttca gtccgaccgc tgcgccttat 2821 ccggtaacta tcgtcttgag tccaacccgg aaagacatgc aaaagcacca ctggcagcag 2881 ccactggtaa ttgatttaga ggagttagtc ttgaagtcat gcgccggtta aggctaaact 2941 gaaaggacaa gttttggtga ctgcgctcct ccaagccagt tacctcggtt caaagagttg 3001 gtagctcaga gaaccttcga aaaaccgccc tgcaaggcgg ttttttcgtt ttcagagcaa 3061 gagattacgc gcagaccaaa acgatctcaa gaagatcatc ttattaatca gataaaatat 3121 t // 
Supplementary table 1. Primer list
Target7 -"Impaired" -F2 TTTA SapI-MR-Sp-SapI pTarget4 -DNMT1 (2) BG13470 BG13471
Target7 -"Rescued" -F2 TTTA SapI-MR-Sp-SapI pTarget4 -DNMT1 (2) BG13470 BG13472
Target8 -"Impaired" -F2 TTTA SapI-MR-Sp-SapI pTarget4 -DNMT1 (2) BG13470 BG13473 
